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jor jmhfirf.1tioH :l !)ril 

creaSlllg' to the 
in some far western sections. e\idencc has been 
accumulated, both in Europe and the l'nited Stale~. ~hat infection 
Ly the yellows yirus can reduce yield, sucrose content, 
and of heets. Rennell, and Md'arlane (I) Ilave 
recently that factors ,~Udl as fenililalion level. heel 

anel of beets a t the tim\' 01 

mentation and filtration rate~, lime sailS, color, , and 
111 levels. 

[n the Iall of 1U:J7 vile obtained [rom J. S. ?vlcFarlane sOllle 
beets which were grown at Sa California, as 

an 

of the 
resistance breeding of the L. S. 

mre. The ,,'hieh lS 

belween two inbred Lines. lleCUll bel' 
16, I and inocnlated with 1!l:i7. 
/\ control to 
control the aphid \'ector. ot 
these bllt han'est Lime ( the 
beets showed symptoms oj ycllo,\s. 1 ShOi\'S data supplied 

Dr ylcFarlane on the field eficcLs of the vims in Con-

of beets 
beets. 

the high yield of 'J;! tons per acre, It appears that virm 
tile control beets were sliL;hL and that Ihe tllO hatches 

a lair hetween heal 

the small seale 
after 4;) 

at 70' c., 

Jab
C. 

tcntion time of minutcs, 

of fill' '''c''tel n 
L S, JJepart, 
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h of [it to I H llIl'tcrs per 100 The diffusion 
lI'as iil1lCcl allC! carbonated 111 lhe model Don car
bonator al ['0 on beets. 2.') In in lites rt'
lenrion lune, and a of 7 to I. Final lIrsl carhon
atioll alkalin w:t." CaO lur lhe control ;md 
.OH!J and .11 Ca () (Ol Tile two lower 

ContnJl lno('ulatcd Loss 

Yield. 

Gross 

tOllS/ <lerp 

lOl1s!acrr 

Oll beet 

::UlD 

JIl.OR 

21.58 

11.90 

30.8 

·11 

Table 2.-ErfeCl of Virus Y(:Hon's 011 DHrusion. 

Control Inoculaled 

POlar1/:ttroll, 

,\pparcnl punty, 

Tol;d '01, 

Pulp: 

fnr:d ?\. 

APPdfCtH IlJIrity, 

DUfuS10ll juice: 

\pparcll.t puril~". 

C/,(, 

Ik.OI 

cl7,:! 

0.17 

0,0;1 

~J 

9:L2 

Ifi. 

019 

0.09 

71.2 

Tahk'l,-Elfccl Virus Y('Hows on Carhonation, 

Control Inoculated 

lst carb.: 

ScdtmctltattOl1 ra~t: 

ra[(' 
17 

107 
1bs./II.2 ill'. 

Toi"l 

l,olor 

Lime 

". 

salts .O[~ 

560 

.15 

.Oli 

o.n.. 10% RD." 

Q' CaO/IOO Bri' 

,\diu,,!cd to pl1 I, opl 

20 StX'(:: rophOlomC! '~r. 
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alkalinities measured at 80 c C. The 
ale shown in Tables 

[or the dlllusion 

Beet at was h tban at 
harvest dehydrated 

storage, hut the ratio of sl;gar contents be
tween control and lll()('ulateci beets is the same as harvest time. 
.[here was no in the beets when were 
taken out of from 
the equation 

p s x IOO-R 
X 100 

where 	P = 

S 
R refractometric dry solids 
T 

This is not to tbe diffusion bUl 

it is a mea~lIre of tIle diHerence between tbe 1I1
fee ted beets. The infected beet.~ show the same non-sugar 
elimination diffusion as lhe control. as evidenced 

and diffusion extracti()n was 
more complete for beets SllOyV 

a total content, this increase 
is carried through to the diffusion juice, since the same amount 
or is retained in the pulp in each case. 

was considered to be when (011

ditions on the carbonation station had been constant for une 
j retent ion times. At this time 

has been . The 
were then mea.sure(L and a 

ill ice fi1tra te 'Ivas SII to ha tcli 
carbonation. 'was accomplished the 

filtrate to a boil in a 
with CO" follmved by 
CO 2 , The was filtered 
rose, total nitrogen, color, anel 
shown in Table 3. All data in the table are from runs 
atplI IO.15andatal n.ll CaO for each sample or beets. 

The most noticeable effects of lows are in Ii I tra
tion rate. total X. and sedimentation rate. The color difference 
IS but is difficult to SInce no information 
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beet.s 
Although 

lower, as compared with 
more soluble nitro

Illinor, 
ity 
all 
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color is retained 
the white sugar. The I 
is available on huw much 

differences benveen 
and infected beets 

salts and 
notare Iy significant. 

In this test yellows-affected beets gave poorer 
thin juice, but filtration was 
the control beets. Infected 

than the controls. 
as result 01 yellows infection 
toward poorer-quality j 
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